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Sinbon is a well-known electronic components agent in China which has 22 
years history in mobile phone connector distribution. Sinbon has widely spread its 
sales and operation networks and has good repuation in mobile phone manufacturing 
industry. However, as more competitors enter into the connector market, Sinbon has 
been faced with large shifts in market conditions. On the one hand, client’s demand 
has continuosly decreased. On the other hand, pressures from Hirose’s sales and 
competitors’ price arise. Sinbon has to adjust its original sales model to overcome 
current problems. Sinbon’s agent business has the traditional B2B characteritics, 
including dealing with various relationships, confirming and satisfying those 
shareholders who could benefit from those business and trade relationships. 
Based on the actual work experience in Sinbon, the author presents mobile phone 
industry development and analyzes the current operational status By introducing 
relationship marketing and B2B theories, the author put forward the point of view that 
Sinbon has to implement relationship marketing strategy in the client, supplier and 
internal markets, so as to overcome the current situation and to obtain better 
operational status. 
It is necessary and feasible for an agent enterprise to implement relationship 
marketing so as to enhance its own competitiveness. First of all, using informational 
technology could solve the problems caused by various kinds of management 
challenges. Paying special attention to customer service, improving customer 
satisfaction could help an enterprise distinguish itself from rivals against price war. 
Secondly, we should always find the balance in the relationship between agents and 
suppliers. The key target is always mutual trust, mutual support, win-win situation. 
Finally, the common saying “if your staffs are unhappy, then your customers will not 
be happy” describles the importance of internal relationship marketing. Only when 
staff satisfaction is improved, could they provide valuable customer service. 
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第一章 绪  论 
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回顾关系营销的理论根源可以追溯到 1983 年，美国德克萨斯州 A&M 大学的
伦纳德·L·贝瑞(Leonard L. Berry)教授在美国市场营销学会的一份报告中对
关系营销做出了如下的定义：“关系营销是吸引、维持和增强客户关系。”工业

































































本文的关系营销观点，显然已经超越 4P 观点，并以上述 4C 为营销组合基础。 
 
三、系统论 
系统论（System theory）是 1952 年由美籍奥地利人、理论生物学家 L.V 贝
塔朗菲创立的。他强调，任何系统都是一个有机的整体，不是各个部分的机械组












































































































































































    关系的存在从性质上可分为对立性和合作性两种。对立性是指企业与相关利
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